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Ucncral Urant an n Military and as a
. l'ulitical Leader.

From the N. Y. Herald.
The cominerjceuaent of General Grant's mili-

tary career was Dot brilliant. Almost under
any other ciroamstanoea it wouli have been
pronounced a failure. Ilia first affair at liei-mo-

which was intended ae part of a grand
movement for the protection of Br. Loots and
the suppression of the Rebel sentiment in Mis-ou- ri,

although comparatively ns ignifloant in
itself, did the Union cause but little good and
the enemy no harm. lie was mistrusted by

the commanding general, and even his subse-

quent auooesses, the capture of Forts Henry
and Ponelaon, could not help a shadow being
thrown upon hia military reputation by the
disastrous first day's fighting at Shiloh and
Tittaburg Landing. He had to enoounter the
animosity of his superior and the jealousy of
his rival officers from that time even to the fall
of Vioksburg. He refused to fight aooording
to the prescribed rules of war ai laid down by
the red tape martinets in Washington, and
worked out problems of his own, sometimes
with partial and at others with complete suc-
cess. He discarded the old rules and taotics
of European as well as our own regular armies,
as being entirely unadapted to the habits and
nature of the newly developed American sol-

dier; and having the instinot to disoern the
ability of his officers and the disposition of his
troops, he had the sagacity to use them to ad-

vantage and the genius to reap therefrom
legitimate fruits, lining an even-temper-

and unambitious man, he reconoileddiilerenoea
which otherwise might have led to serious
embarrassments and ripened into national
disasters. All this time he was, for obvious
reasons, encountering hostility in high official
quarters, aud it was not until his triumphant
banners entered Riohmond and the Rebellion
was pronounoed extinct that this hostility
ceased.

As General Grant oommenoed Lis military
SO has he commenced his political career. It
is not brilliant. His first movement, like that
at Belmont, was a comparative failure. His
Cabinet hitched. Here was a bother, if not a
blunder. He had to make a retrograde move-
ment and reform his lines. He finally suc-
ceeded in reorganizing hia staff of official
counsellors, and began the work of his politi-
cal campaign. Here he was met by the odi-
ous Tenure-o- f office act; and he finds that, as

,; in his military career he had to .encounter the
opposition of officials iu high quarters in the

Var Department at Washington, he has now
to be embarrassen with a similar hostility,
through the ambitious, designs of the oligar-
chy in the United States Senate. The old
politicians, too, are annoying him
by their endeavors to oircumvent his
plans, and to make him believe that
party is superior to country, and that publio
plunder is the proper reward of those trading
partisans who helped to elevate him to the
Presidency. We believe he has a harder fight
now than he ever had iu the field, and that he
would any day rather face the blaze of an
enemy's battery than undergo the daily ordeal
ef meeting the battalions of office-seeke- rs that
invest the White House. But his day is com-
ing, just as surely as his standard rose above
the capital city of the foe. Ue is abused now
as he was on his partial suooe3srs during the
war, and the abuse that la now bestowed upon
him will in the end, a it was at the end of the
war, be turned to p:eaus of praise. He will
overoome obstacles that the envious, the
fanatical, the ambitious or the treacherous
may cast in his path. He will have a political
Vicksburg aa he had a military one; he will
Lave political suosesses similar to those mili-
tary suooesses which followed in regular train
on the peninsula of Virginia, culminating in a
grand and final political Appomattox. The

ote on the Tenure-of-Offic- e act shows that he
has the House with him, and the temper of the
Senate ia exhibited in its action Wednesday.
Ue cannot be impeached because the House
would pot originate the proceeding. There-
fore he might as well go on, make his ap-
pointments, let the Senate slide, and, after
demoralizing the radical party by a magnifi-
cent etrategio movement, erect a party of hia
own that will rally around him in any emer-
gency. Thus will his political mission begin-
ning, like bis military career, in a somewhat
bungling manner end as that did, iu an efful
gent ray of glory, imparting alike union and
harmony, confidence and prosperity all over
the country.

"The Truth About Georgia.'
From the If. Y. Tribune.

Under this head the N. Y. Times indulges
in a tirade against Governor Bullock aud his
friends, which we pass over, choosing to deal
directly with the following passage:

"The Tribune, while blaming the Demoorats,
BUbBtantlally admits that the a

of tne amendment was a oonsequeuce of Re-
publican opposition. II failed because the very
men who now cite Its failure as evidence of
local hostility to the policy of Congress, hai
resolved that it should not succeed."

The Tribune, to show how erroneous and
unjust are the above assertions, ia impelled
once more to oall attention to the controlling
antecedents of the recent action at Atlanta:

1. Congress passed an act or acts providing
for and prescribing terms of reconstruction for
the States lately in rebellion.

2. Georgia held a convention and framed a
constitution accordingly; and the present is
her first Legislature nnder that constitution.

3. The Legislature, as elected, oontained a
small Republican majority, whereof a portion
was wholly or in part of African lineage, and
a strong Demooratio minority, composed in
part of men who, by the terms of the recon-
struction acts, were disqualified by prominent
participation in the Rebellion.

4. The Republioans waived or overruled all
objection to these disqualified Rebels, allow-
ing them to sit and vote as though they were
legally qualified. By their votes, reinforced
by a few Republioans, Mesara. Hill (Republi-
can)' " and Miller (D jmoorat) were chosen
United Statea Senators over Messrs. Brown
and Blodget,the regular Republican nominees.

6. The Demooratio minority, elated by the
nomination and oonQiently expecting the
election of Seymour and Blair, now proposed
the expulsion of all the colored members, and,
aided by the treachery of some white Repub-
licans, oarried it, thus making the Legislature
Demooratio in enaer nonse.

6. The earnest Republicans (not the Timet'
ortt regard the Legislature aa invalidated by

this expulsion, and the reoonstruotion of
Georgia virtually overthrown. And they de
sire that Congress should in some way coun-

teract and render nngatory the expulsion
nfnrRIil and ita consequences.

7. Under these circumstances the fifteenth
amendment oame before that expurgated Legis-

lature for ratification. On its merlta every
Republican waa in favor, every Demoorat ad-Ter- se

to it. But men of either party compre-
hended that its ratification would tend power-

fully to strengthen the disposition in Congress
to let Georgia alone, and treat her as finally
reconstructed. Hence some Demoorats voted
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to ratify, hoping thus to fortify their doavntlo
position, while some Republicans veted not to
ratify, and others refused to - fo'
reasons identloal with those which impelled
tome Democrats (as aforesaid) to vote yea.
And. though the times roundly asserts that
'the ratification of the amendment would

have had do effect whatever upon the Demo-

cratic members, their present position, or
their chances in the future," we submit that
legislators In Georgia were probably quite as
competent judges on that point aa any editor
!b New York can be.

In saying this, we by no means intimate
that the greater number of Republicans who
voted for ratification, as of Democrats who
voted against it, were less shrewd or less
earnest than their discenting brethren. It
was a case wherein the members of each party
were called to make what they considered a
ohoioe of evile; and some decided one way,
some another. Time must decide who were
the wiser and more discerning.

We have thus sucolntly set forth all the
material facts in the case. They seem to us
to refute most emphatically the assumptions
of the Times. The responsible authors, in our
view, of the present interregnum in Georgia
are those Demoorats who, nearly a year since,
expelled the colored members from their seats
in the Legislature. That was the root of bit-
terness whence springs all that is now anoma-
lous and tantalizing in the condition of that
State. Let the great wrong be redressed or
receded from, and the fifteeth amendment will
forthwith be ratified, whether any Democrats
shall see fit to vote for it or not and the State
will be fully restored to representation in Con-
gress and to her proper place in the Union.

Uraut and the Two Houses.
From the If. Y. Herald.

Grant, as President, has encountered despe-
rate opposition from the squad of outside poli-
ticians the multitude of office-seeker- s who
have no other reasons to give in support of
their claims for placea than that they hur-
rahed for "the party" before election and
hoped it would win. He would not recognize
these aa reasons; hence the hostility of this
element. He has also encountered a desperate
but ineffective opposition in the House of
Representatives and a stronger one in the
Senate. These inside oppositions are inspired
by the plunder rings, and that, of the Senate ia
the stronger because the Senate is more in the
hands of the men who buy aud Bell votes.
Fresh from the people, the members of the
House yet aot on those thoughts and sympa-
thies that prevail among the people. They
have not yet been sufficiently long under the
hands of the jobbers. But the Senate has
another character. Ita membera stay
longer at Washington and are more
nnder the influences that .prevail there.
Wherever there is a new Senator, aa
we see in several cases notably that of Fen-to- n

his sympathies also are with the Presi-
dent in hiB fight for the purity of the Govern-
ment. Grant seems to act on thla view of the
elementa in organizing his friends in the two
houses. Judging by the clamor we hear
against Fenton from the more corrupt parts
of the Republican press, our new Senator
must stand high in Grant's confidence. We
believe he will prove a valuable support to
the Executive where he juat now needs sup-
port most. Fenton ia a man who haa been
long in political life, haa had experienoe in
Washington, and, what is more, haa gone to
the top of that Jacob's ladder of experienoe
that is found in New York politics. Grant's
best friend in the House is a man, if possible,
even better suited to the work before him.
Butler is the strongest man in parliamentary
tactics, in political sagacity, in the rough and
tumble of discussion, or in a fair stand up
debate, that has made his appearance in the
Houeein a long while. Grant's measures in
Butler's bands are sure to carry everything
before them in one house, and in Fenton they
have a stroDg help in the other house. It is
an omen of good promise for Grant that he
shows hia old perception in seouring the right
sort of help.

Mr. (Jrant, Tlius Far.
From the N, Y. World.

The adulation bestowed on General Grant
by persons of sooial pretensions iu the Eastern
cities, who ought to have' been above such
fawning sycophancy, inspired the object ef
all this servile flattery with such an immode-
rate conceit of himself that, when lie came to
the high office to which he had been' elected,
he was as a ship in a gale without rudder or
ballast. Whoever administered most to hia
vanity by worda er gifts had most of the con
fidence of the President-elec- t. When he
wrote and delivered hia . inaugural address.
we do not doubt that Grant really bblieved
he was equal to carrying on the exeoutive
department of the Federal Government
alone. To be sure, this insane condition of
mind waa made possible by hia downright
Ignorance. He had never read any books
since he left the narrow, one-Bide- and ele-
mentary education which ia all that is fur
nished at West Point, it would be a safe bet
that never In hia life has he read the Consti-
tution of his country from beginning to end.
He knew nothing of what la on reoord about
the triala and difficulties which have always
beset him who would make a great and good
civil government. Of the commonest narra-
tives of English history he was altogether un-
informed. His mind was a blank in respeet
to the inner working of the machinery of
the Government of hiB own country in those
crises in which Washington, Jefferson, or
Jackson stood at the helm and gave direction.
This deplorable destitution of knowledge
on the part of Giant was cunningly ex-
ploited by all sorts of people, and the viotim
got at laBt into such a condition that
he was unhappy when removed from the
titillating flattery of these selfish men and
women. As a consequenoe, when informed
by a committee of Congress of his election to
be President, he babbled foolishly about hia
own personal headship of the administration;
how Ae should remove his own appointees, if
they failed to suit him, as readily aa those of
his predeoessor clearly intimating that he
would rid himself at any moment of a Cabinet
minister who should give him temporary dis-
satisfaction. It never seemed to ocour tb him
that euoh language could not be safely used
about men who bad achieved sufficient emi-
nence to be really fit for heads of departments.
No man, great and able, would consent to take
a leading part in the administration of a Pre-
sident who felt no more interest in his own
appointees than in those of some one else.
This pretension and vainglory on the part of
Grant filled reflecting people with painful
dipgust, and made it clear to them that suoh a
President would not only fall into the handa
of oheap and worthless persons, but would do
thinga disgraoeful and stupid which would in
due time have to be undone.

The World was one of the first to foresee
and fix publio attention upon inevitable
events. Republican joarnals. true to the ia.
hests of partisanship, either could not or
would not see, and so, like the Evening Post,
Tribune, and Times, blundered on in the
Stewart business, for example without a
theory or plan of their own, but vainly look-
ing to Grant for leadership. As waa to be
expeoted, after the effect of a delusion is
gone, some of these Republican journals are
now pelting with stones the idol wllob,

but three weeks ago, they so ostentatiously
worshipped. In the case of the Evening Pot,
"the fawning tyoopbaat of yesterday is ooa-vert- ed

into the austere critic of the pres-- ot

hour." and the Tribune says "how art thoa,
my brother!" as oiten aa it darea. Sash
"blind guides" cannot fail toon to hear the
popular denunciation, "Woe to you I"

It will be remembered that the earliest and
most trusted advisers of President Graut were
Washbnrue and Rollins. By either of these
fourth-rat- e men he oould be led into any folly.
The latter induced him to sanction or write
letters or orders in respect to Mr. Binckley,
late Solicitor of the Internal Revenue, which
Judge Wylie, in passing sentence oa Binck-
ley, said "should not be whltten, and It was
wrong to publish them." He added that the
"archives of the Government did not furnish
a similar case."

The oommenta of the Werld npon the
attempted revocation of the Depuy pardon are
not forgotten, nor the attempt of the Times
to vindicate the proposition of Grant, Wash-burn-e,

and Rollins, that the pardon, being in
the hands of Marshal Murray, had not been
delivered to the petitioners, and therefore waa
revocable by the President. A similar effort
of revocation was made in Boston; and we will
permit the accomplished Federal attorney of
the Massachusetts District, Mr. George S.
Uillard, who brought the subject before the
court a day or two since, to state the faoU in
his own language. lie said:

' The Marshal received the pardon on the 5'U
of March, a document entirely nnllkethe usual
form of a pardon. The words 'and thereupon
was sentenced to on the day of are
erased. The word 'sentence' la used when there
hfls been no sentence. It Is In tuehand writing
of the AFslntaut Secretary of .State, t s I am In-
formed. It reached the bunds of the Marshal
by mall on the 5ih of March, and la the after-
noon of' that day was recalled to Washington.
The present Attorney-General- , npon considera-
tion of the subject, held that the p urdou, hav-
ing been delivered to the Marshal, took effect,
and caused the document to be returned. In
his opinion I think he was right as a matter of
law."

And yet, when this outrage npon common
and Btatute law, no less than common sense,
was perpetrated by this triumvirate, every
Republican journal in New York was dumb,
or else, like the Times, vindicated the aot, and
oalled in question the correctness of the
opinions expressed by the World on a ques-
tion of publio law.

Verily, "the makers of an idol have gone to
confusion 1"

What Kextl
From the N. Y. World.

"The sudden and sweeping reversal or the
order concerning the relations of the staff offi-
cers In the War Department to the General of
the Army, with which the accession of General
Hbermau was recently signalized, is remarkable.
What is Its meaning ?" iV. Y. Tribune.

Not at all remarkable 1 It la only one more
in the lengthening list of the blundera of
President Grant. It ia Stewart's base over
again, with the difference that Grant has not
asked Congress to repeal the laws which he
violated. It is muoh the same aa the attempt
to revoke the pardons of his immediate prede-
cessor, which Judge Hoar has told hia chief he
had no legal power to make. Aa proof of the
universality and deuseness of the ignorance
of the President on all matters of publio law,
thia last aboit ia perhaps more convincing
than its predecessors, inasmuch as Grant has
claimed to be an expert in army matters and
army legislation. The Wirld denounced the
original order of March 5, 18G9, and thus the
eyes of the military hierarchy at Washington
were opened.

The idea of taking away from the Seoretary
of War the authority whioh he had heretofore
exercised in military matters, aud conferring
it on the General of the Army, ha3 been a pet
with Grant for long time. When not dis-
coursing of horses and pups, he talked of
how, by reason of the absence of General
Soott from Washington with hia headquarters
in this city or West Point, the War Depart-
ment had been enabled to perfect ita usurpa-
tion, and make the Adjutant-Genera- l, Bitting
in the .War Office, in effect the commanding
officer of the army. So when he got to be
President he fired off the order whioh he haa
just now been compelled to rescind, because
it vested in General Sherman the control of
matters wherein, by law, the judgment of the
Secretary of War must be exercised and de-

clared. The General Order No. 11 abolished,
in great part, the offioe of Seoretary of War,
just as the performances of Admiral Porter
annul and set aside the functions of the Seo-

retary of the Navy. It required, in the pre-
sent case, twenty-thre- e days for Graut to
comprehend that his order to Schofield of
March d, isou, waa not, aa a legal order,
worth the paper on which it waa written.
What next ?
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DESPATCH AND SiVlATBCRK LINK,
Tbe buBiueis by these Hues will be resumed on ana

alter tbe sib of March. Per Freights, which will be
taken an accommodating terms, appiy to

W. M. BAIRD. A Co.,
8 2J , No. laa South Wharvea.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODsT

H. S. K. C.
Harris Oeamlesa Kid Glove.

EYKUY JPAIU WARRANTED,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB UBNTa1 OLOVBH

J. W. GCOTT & CO.,
IWtrp Met. IU CMtamUT MTHKBSw

DAIEN1 8U0ULDJBR.BX1.au
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PKRFKCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWBiiH

made fiom meanurument at V(ry short notice.
All other articles of HUNTl.kM H.IS'H DREIna

OOODU in full rarlety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

Ill No. 7li CHBSNUT Btroft.

AGRICULTURAL.
PHII.ADELPniARA3PBERRY,JUCUNDa,
AiirlLUluiilst. and other Straberr: Lawuiu

jbiackbprry Plants; JIartlord, Concord, and Other
Grape Vine. A or sale by

T.6. & 0. E. FLKrCHEIi,
IStf Deianoo,N J.

Tyr B B B I C K & SONS
BOUTH WARK FOUNDRY,

No. 480 WABHINOTON AVSNTJB, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WBIGHT'B PATENT VARIABLB
OUT OFF BTKAM-KNGIN-

Kegnlated by the Governor.
MBBBICK'B BAFKTY HOISTING MA CHIN B,

Patented ion., IMS.
DAVID JOVB

FATKNT VALVELBstt STEAM HAM MSB,
D. M. WfUDTON'S

FATKNT
CJtNTBIFCUAL BUGAB-DRAININ- MACHINK

Aim
HYDRO KXTR ACTOR,

Fr OoUob or WPOUaa MaBBtaoturwa, . .

INSURANCE.
VELA WARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUtV

E ANCK COMFAlsV. Incorporated by lbs
gUlature of reimaylvanl. W36.

Offlo B. E. com or of THIRD and WALNUT
Streets, Phllaxlelpbla.
MAHlKB INHURANCW)

On Vessela, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of
the world.

IWLAWD IN8UKANCTMI
On goods by river, canal, lake and landoarrlaga

to all purls of the Union.
F1B.S) 1N8UBANCM

On MerohaoDdlMgeneraiiy; on store, DTelllnga,
Hotue, eto.

ASSET OF THB OOMPAHT.
November l,l.rzco.ooo United BUie. Five Per

Cemt. Loan, 10-4- 1308,500,00
120,000 United States Blx Per

Cent, Loan, 1881... 138,80000
60,000 United 8ltp. Blx Per

Cent. Loan (lor PaclQc H). 60,000'00
300,000 Btale of Pennsylvania blx

Per Cent. Loan 811,375 06
126,000 City of Phi la. Blx Percent.Loan (exempt from tax). 128,504 00

6(1,00 Btate of New Jersey Six
Per Cent. Loan 61,600 00

80,000 Peon. Hall. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonils M, 80,20000

86,000 Penn. K. Beoond Mortgage
Blx Per Cent, Bonds M 84,00000

25,000 Western Penu. K. MorU
Hlx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
K. K. gnaiantee) .m 30,623-0-

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 81,00000

7.000 Btate of Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan M 6,03125

26,000 Germantown Gas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guarun.
teed by City of FtHlAd'a,
800 abares Stock. ......... ...... 15,000'00

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
BOOsbares 8t-- 11,300 00

6,000 North Peno'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock 8,600 00

80,000 Fhila. and Hontbern Mall
Bteam.Co.. HOshares Stxick 15.000 00

'807,900 Loans on Bond and MnrU
first liens on Cityfage, os ......... ......m. 807.900-0-

1,109,900 Par. Market value. Sl,130.325-2-

uoai, ii.wd.tAn-io-
.

Real Estate... ... se.OOO 00
Bills receivable for lnsnrance made 82a,4ttot4
Balances dneat agencies, premiunu

on marine policies, accrued Inter-ea- t,

and other debts due the oom
pany 40,178-8-

Block and scrip of sundry corpora- -
tlons, 63106. Estimated value 1,81300

Cash in bank....... S116 160 08
CaBh Hi drawer 41305 '

l,47,867-8-

PIBX0??8.Thomas C. Hand, Eumand A. Bonder.
joiiu j, xavis,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophllns Paulding, William (1. I.nrlirln
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Lei per,
Hugh Craig, ueury vj. uaiieil, jr..John K. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Beruadoo,
James Traqnalr, WUllam G. BonltonT
Edward Darlington, Jacob Ktegel,
U. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mclivalne,
James B. McFariand, L). T. Moigan.Pittobnrg
Kd ward f.Rfouroade. John B. Bemple. "
Joshua P. Eyre, A.B.Berger,

THOMAS O tiAW L), president.TrtHM1 ItAVIu r. a i.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HEM KIT BALL. Assistant Secretary, 10 6

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMJOUUA, No. lioi WAl.N ittStreet, Philadelphia.
Incorporated 174. Charter Perpetual

Capital, f900,000.
Assets 92,350,000
MA1UNE, INLAND, AND FIRE INSJitANCE.
OVE OOOrAlD SINCE

DIBJtt'TOBS.Arthur G. Coffin, George L. Harrison.BamuclW. Jones, Francis K Cope.
John A. Brown, Kdwaid 11. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Kdward S. Clarke.Ambrose WhUe, . Charlton Henry,Richard D. Wood. Alfred D. Jessup,William Welsh, John P. While.
S. Morris Wain, Louis O.'Madelra,
John MaMn, Charles W. Cuahmaa.ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.CHARLIE PL.ATT, Vice President.Matthias Mabib. Secretary. aij

FIRE INSURANCE EaCLUbIVELY TH
FIBal INSURANOlt COMPANY incuruorated hSLa

S10 WALiK UT Street, Opfoslte InuVpeeKiaM.
This ouniuany, favoraoiy known to the oonimuult?

over tony yeara, oontluaes lo insure lie.
or damage by fire on Publio or BuJidiiiV
either pjruianentiy or for a tli??. Si
FrtrnHnre, Stocks of Good., and Mer"dJurally, oa liberal terms,

Tnelr Capital, tegetbor With a large Surplus FnnA
Is Investea In tue most oaretul manner, wnich eii.iSS
tbem to offer to the Insured an nndoubtaa secit. f2
the cm. ol lose.

TJIB&OI0B.
Daniel Bmith, Jr., i John Deverenx.
Alexaridei Bensoa, Thorua. suilth.Inajc Bailehnrst, I ilenry LewlsT
Taomas Bcbina, J.UUllngharaFall

Tjaulel Haddock. Jr.
WM, li, OBOwg

TIUOTLY MUTUAL.
PECVIDENT LIFsTaKD TRUST CO.

OF PHLLADJLPHIA,
OJfPICE, NO. Ill H. roiKTlf STREKf,

Organuted 10 uroiUwMt LXHih AiXuUAAiNCJt tauanmeuibers oftb.
MOCIBTY OF FRIENBB,

Oood risk of any class aooepted,
PobdM iasttud upon upvxovea piaut, at th Iowm.r1' President,

BAMTJKL H. SKIPLBY,
VlCPre.ldt)i.i, WiLLlAM O. LOMU&TBJBTS.

Actuary, BOW LA-W- PABBYiThe advantage, cnered by this Cono'anj ar.izoeiiea,

Pffl!aXAE?AKC" COMPANY OF
LNCOBPOrtA'l AB 104 CHABTKB PERPBTUAL.

IMo. m W ALfr W T Strett, ouposlle tbe BxobauaftTThis Company ln"uteJ.jJ loa" damage by
on UberVl terms, on bnilding,'inerohandis.,fornltar&

for Hunted periods, aud permanently on build,
lngs by deposit or prt-mlu- t,

The Comuany has been Iu active operation for mora
than SIXT Y XjABM, daring which ail lease, hav.
UVUU iituaukfiMjr atujuBkova r v

John L. Bodge, David Lewis,
ol. a. oianony, Benjamin Kttlng,
jonn T. Lewis, Tbouias it. Power.
W ii. Urn s. Grant, A.B. AlcUeury,
Bobert W. Leurulng, Kduinud Castlllon.
u. .nark w nrtou
Lawrence Lew s, Jr., I Lewis C. N orris.JOBN R. W nrmtHnii, presldenu

Bamobl W iLCOk, Secretary, tjinl

nmJL ENTERPRISE INSUKAXCS CO. orL PHILADKLPHIa.
Oalcs Booth west Cor. t UUK'l li and WALNUT Sis.

FlJtn: ,1SUKAJ1,'1 jfcXCLUSIVii.LV.
Pf RtK'lUAL AMI TLBM tYQLlUlKls 16SUKD,

I hJtli Capital mm. t'iiii (kio--

Cash Asseu January l, lta. iW.'iHS Q

F. Batch ford Starr, J. Livingston Krrlnger,
lmuru xiuBirr, jciiues xi. Lfinsuoju,
John V. Alwoed. Wra. . Boultou,
BfuJ, T. Tredick, Cl aries Wueeler,

li. Stuart, Tbos. If Uouigomery,
jtnn it. urown, james ai. Aertaeu.
1'hls Comuanv InnnreS Onlv tirat-cliu- is rluU. takln

no specially hasardous rli'ks whatever, such aa facto-
ries. mHs. etc

F. ItATOHFORDBTARB Prmldent
THOS. B. MOlNTGOMlORy, VlCPrttlldent,

Alkx. W. Wibiks, Secretary. a

IMPEKUL riltE INSUKANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1S03.
Paid-u- Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
I'KJEVOHT A, lIEUKIKGAg;eat.

I No, 107 South THIRD Street, Phllada.

GHAH. M. FBJCVOST. OHA9. P. HKKRINa

CEMETERY COMPANV.WOODLANDS Manager, and Oflluers hav. been
elected lor tb. year iao:

ALI Jf.. PB1CE, Preside..
Wm. H. Hoore. Wm. W. Keen,
Hamnel 8. Moon, Ferdinand J. Dreer,
Gillies Dallelt, S't1, V,bJr
Hdwln (ireble. I 14 A, Knlglit.
Seutry aud Treasurer, JO'iB.PlI B.TOWN8END,
Tbo Waua.ars have pasc.d a resolution requiring

both Hot bolder, and Visitors to preaeni tickets at tb.
entrtagi. lor aduiuulrtn to tbe Cemetery. Tlokei.
may bad at tbe Ottlce of tb. Company. No. bit
Attijl street, wolaajoi tbt Managera. I ti

.INSURANCE.

1829.-C1IABT- EK rERPETUAL.

Frantlin Fire Insurance Compj
OF rillLAIEI.riUAt

Office, SOS. 435 and 437 CUESSCT Street.

Assets cn hi 1,1m, wwm
MStBI

CAPITAL mm. ..4O0.0OO-IM- I

A OCR I I SUKPLCS .mm. 1 ONU H'AH.7(
FBB.MIL MB ..

TJK SETTT.F f CLAIM3, ISCOMF, FOR 1HCO,'
v.uu,mti. tut

Perretnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term..
Tbe Company alno Insnes Pollilp. on Rents ofBuilding, ol ah Kinds, Ground Bent, and Mortgage.,

DIRl-XJTOBS-.

Alfred O. Baker, A lired Fltler.
etaniuei ursnt, 1 lipman Hp.rks,
Ucoige w. BlcharO., William S. Orant,
Iiwao Ia Thomas s. Km.Otoig. Pales. (4iiHtavns H. R.nflnn.

AT FRED . BAKKK. Pr.lilnnt -

wtktM falhh, s,Jf. W. VcALtlMltlt, Sfcietary.
WW. OHKhtt. s.lnint Secretary. 19

INSURE AT HOME,
IN THE

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,,

No. 921 CIIESNUT BT., PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, $2,000,000.

(1IABTERED 11 Y OCBOVN STATE.
BAHAUB BT OCB OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSEft PBOMPTI.X PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be mad. at tbe Itomn Office, andat the Agencies throughout tbe stats, a 18 J
JAMES TBAQ.UA I R PRESIDENT -

KAinUEL, E. M10HKIImmmm.VICK-PBSIDEN-

JNO. W. UOBNOH...M..A. V. F, and ACTUARY
IIOBAHO S. STEPHENS SKCB ETARY

ENGINES, MACHINERY, TCt
4it5fc .,JIS'Ili BTBAM JLNU1KB J A

BOILBB WUBBB. lm?MWAJ-n- THJCOBJtTICAXKJHffiiL
i1.C,?i,IlilijTllsl 01LBB-MABAB- "aokIEili1, "" FOUNDftBS, having ro' nianV

In sucoeesful operation, anf been .iofnvai.engaged In bnliuicg and TS
Ti".61""0 " Iron Boii5,
1"i9'.K"'l?iin' euJ" respectfully otter tVFi

to tbe public as being fully prepared to itract for eugluwi of all slses, Kai-liie- lilveVbtationary; fiavlng set. of patterns of Afferent si2r. prepared to execute ordors wlib dinatai?
fcjyery deecrlpUon or pattern-makin- g iTadi rSf ifc
abortest notice. Blah and Low-prwu- Fi2Tubular and Cyllnderlollcrs, of tbe best viva!nla cbarcoalUon. Forging, ol all sl and kTArtaT

,r ,uu Casting, of all descriptions. BoS

I..w?,fh,.l)S!-ut!on- " 'l ork
&fd! ett'"e80' caM- - aa worV gUM"

The subscribers have ample wharf-doo- k roomrepairs of boat., where tbey can lie In perfect safawTand .reprovldod with sboais, blocks, fall., ettLK,
wt ralsiMg baavy or Ugh WBigbu.

ACOB O.NZAFO.JOHN P. LAV V,FXACH and PALMgB Stracla;
,. VATjeHM "BBIOX,M WliUAK AtKUUci

OOUTHWAKK FoU&'DnfL FIFTH AEEO WABiilNaTOK Street..
PH1XmV1KUPBTA,

A SONS,ISNGINAiiJUj AND
xr.lDoautrure High and Lew PrfureStearS fnclgafaif"l'iUvt4laruie Service.Uasometere, Tanks, Iron Boats, Mo.Cafltlng. of ail kintlo, either Iron oFbras..'ATJei0, w- - worktop., aafl .

l4iclatrT'0ttb taM,,", "BM,

Kvery description o FlanUtion Machinery , alsar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vaonum Pan., OUBteam 1 rains, Defecator., Filter., PnmpUig, Sa,gin ua, eto.
Bole Agent, for N. Blileuz'. Patent Snrar EoUlncApparatus, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, andsplnwail A Woolsey. Patent CentrUugai SatagDraining Machines. &

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QA R GTA IRQ & rZcOALL,

Kos. 126 W1LSUT and SI tlltlMTE Els

ZMPCBTKBa OF

Brandies. Wines, (Jin, OUre Oil, Etc Zls

WHOLESALE DEALERS JA

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. H

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW AND COMHODIOU3 HOUSE,

LOCATED CORNER OP BROADWAY AND
FORTY-SECON- D STREET,

Poetesses advantage, over all other house, for theaccommodation ol Us gu-st- It was built exoressly
tor a lirstrclass Family Boarding House the rooms
btln.lt rue ar.dnuite, tested by steam wlib not
and cold water, aud lurnlshed second to none; while
tbe culinary department la In tbe most experienced
bands, .Hording guevls an unequalled table.

One of Aiwrx'd'a Patent Kevatora 1 also among
Hi e "modern Improvement'," and at th. service ofguests at all hours.

Tbe Broadway and University Plaee Car. put thedoor evei y four minutes, ruuning from tbe Cty Hallto Central Park, while tbe Sixth and Seventh
A venue Lines are but a short block on either side,
a fronting ample facilities for communicating with alllb. Depots. Steamboat Landings, places ol Amuse'meat and Business of tbe gieat metropolis.

8 24 am MORE & IIOLLEY, Proprietor!!.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.
Oft the European Flan, I

" P. P. MORGAN. .

NORTH PENN HOTEL, NO. 415 N. THIRD
Philadelphia, Is NOW OPEN, on theEuropean plan, A. BTKTSON, Superintendent.

Booms lo rent, with or without board; boarding
wltb or wii bout rooms. 8 slta

OYSTER BAY, 8. B.
corner of SBUONli and MARKKT Streets.

Pamtltrs supplied at all puces. Largest Ptews ia
tbe city. Open on Kunrtwv. '.81l

ROOFING.

KOOFIN Q.READYla adapted to all buildings.
It can be applied to STKEt oil ixfrUOOPN at ouo imlf tbe expense of tin. It lg
readily pat on old Shingle Koofa wttiioat re-
moving ihe.blnglea, thug avoiding

of celiingg and Mrnliare whUe utaderaoliSr
repair. (Ko gravel need.)
PJBEI,,HVH TO'B TIW BOOFSJ WITUHkbiO . . LAM 1C l'AiT.

I am always prepared to Repair and PaintBoofe at Bhort noiloe. AIho, PAINT rOKHAI.K by the barrel or gallon, the beat andcheapest la the market.
3171 Ko. 711 N. NINTHL.VbT.fe a. .

OOF 1 KG LITTLE & CO., "TUE LIVBBOOFKBS" No. 138 MARKKT hires"Itveiy description of Old and Leaky Koer madrC.n,n1 warranted lo keep iu repair for tiv. yeara.
Cld liu Bool, made equal to new. a tr.al onlv
J"""' . - ". i.iui,uuvi writer, promptly at

tlfin
oLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVKnEn nvpr.

wllhitaatlosiale and warranted lor ten yean.
J 15 6m hq, A3 b, xikNIU bueet.


